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   An armour-clad knight with a lance, oil-tempered sword and plumed 
helmet rode his war charger out of Assisi to battle against his neighbouring 
Italian town of Perugia. When this brave youth, Francesco Bernardone, saw 
the wretched spectre of a leper in the road, he spurred his horse to flee. But as he 
galloped by, he thought he recognized Christ in the contorted face of the 
outcast. Abruptly he stopped, dismounted, kissed the leper, gave alms, seated 
the man on the charger and led the way to the leper's destination.

This brave heart was a wealthy young man of the 12th century, later 
known as "The Poor Little Man of God", St. Francis Assisi. He had considered 
poverty as his bride and often joined troops of beggars, and exchanged his dress 
for the rags of the filthiest among them. He used to celebrate or venerate 
poverty to emulate his Master Jesus Christ, who despite being King of kings 
chose a manger as the stage for the unique and the supreme event of Creator 
becoming a creature.

 Just like the cribs we build during Christmas fail to show the simplicity, 
humility and indigent of a manger, our souls too tend to evade the spirit of 
poverty it preaches. Jesus Christ did not condemn the possession of worldly 
goods, or even of great wealth. But Jesus constantly pointed out the danger of 
riches, which, He says, are the thorns that choke up the good seed of the Word 
(Mathew 13:22). So our Church teaches us to moderate our desire for riches, 
and accept cheerfully the loss or deprivation of them; and inculcate that 
detachment from the things of this world. But often our ears are bunged to such 
teachings. On the other hand, without much reluctance or contrition, we set 
limits for opulence for the people dedicated to our Lord.

 Again a new year is here, and a new beginning to nurture the hope sown by 
the feast of feasts -- Christmas. It's time to make up our mind for a change and 
build our lives closer to our Saviour and His vision for our welfare.
 “Remember not the former things, nor consider the things of old. Behold, I am 
doing a new thing; now it springs forth, do you not perceive it? I will make a 
way in the wilderness and rivers in the desert,” says Isaiah 43:18-19. Let's say 
amen to Isaiah and make ourselves available for our Lord's great plan for us. 
Let His hands guide us all through the new year.

Glory to our Lord Jesus Christ.

Ca-p-w-mVhU
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CTSwL-p]¤ yVSj-zU j]r-´-vRq,

kOfO-v-¡-x-¾]R£ ySÍL-x-¾]-Ss¨V 
jLU NkSv-w]-\ÿ]-q]-¨-pL-e-SsæL. RIw~-q|-
¾]-R£pOU yLSzL-h-q|-¾]-R£pOU jÓ-
W¥ CT v¡xU oOuO-v-¢ jÚ]sOU jÚO 
Ra nv-j-°-t]sOU j]r-p-RŸ-RpÐV zQh-p- 
kP-¡vÿU BwU-y]-¨O-ÐO.

kOfO-v-¡x \]Í-W¥ ISÕLuOU kO¾¢ 
De-¡-Sv-WO-Ð-fL-eV. IsæLU kOfO-fLp] 
fOa-°-e-Ro-ÐOç SoLz-vOU, IRÍ-
Ë]sOU R\pVfV ^}v]-\ÿL¤ SkLqL, kOfO-
RR\-fj|U ̂ }v]f \q|-WRt  oPae-Ro-ÐO 
ç BNY-z-vOU, v|©-oLp f}qO-oL-j-°-
tO-RosæLU RWLºV kOfO-v-¡xU Svr]-Ÿ]-q]-
¨L-¢ jLU BÄL-¡-À-oLp] kq]-è-o]-
¨L-rO-ºV.

Kq]-¨¤ KqO WPŸU aPr]-ðO-W¥ jLŸ]-¢-kO-
rR¾ KqO \Lp-¨-a-p]¤ \Lp WOa]-¨L-
jLp] Wp-r]. \Lp WOa]-¨O-Ð-f]-j]-a-p]¤ 
KqO WLq|U Av¡ NkSf|WU èÈ]-\ÿO. 
Av]-Ra-p]-qOÐV \Lp WOa]-¨OÐ BqOU 
yUyL-q] -¨O-Ð-Sf-p] -sæ. IsæL -vqOU 
vs]p i|Lj-S¾LRa \Lp-¨ÕV jOe-pO-
ÐO!!! RfRsæLqO Bé-q|-S¾LRa aPr]-ðO-
W¥ Wa ja-¾]-ÕO-WL-SqLaV S\Lh]\ÿO 
""IRÍ Cv]Ra BqOU yUyL-q]-¨L-¾-
fV, yUyL-q]-¨-qO-RfÐV vsæ j]p-ovOU 
DSºL?'' Wa-¨L-q¢ KqO SmL¡cV \Pº]-
¨L-e]-\ÿO. Af]¤ CNk-WLqU IuO-f]-p]-

ŸO-ºL-p]-qO-ÐO. ""oãO-ç-v-¡¨V Dk-WL-q-Nk-
h-oLp IRÍ-Ë]sOU yUyL-q]-¨L¢ 
yLi]-¨O-Ð]-Rsæ-Ë]¤ Cv]Ra v¡-¾-
oLjU kr-pL¢ kLa]sæ !!! BtOW¥ oTjU 
kLs]-\ÿ-f]R£ WLqeU aPr]-ðO-W-¥¨V 
ASÕL-uLeV oj-ô]-sL-p-fV. 

yVSj-z-oO-ç-vRq, CT kOfO-v-Ã-q-
¾]¤ jÚ¥ JRr èÈ]-¨-e-RoÐV 
`L¢ BNY-z]-¨OÐ NkiL-j-RÕŸ KqO 
SoX-s, jÚORa yUyL-q-¾]R£ SoX-s-
pL-eV. AjL-v-w|-oLp K¾]-q]-SpRr 
yUyL-q-°¥ ja-¾O-W-pOU, Av]Ra 
SWŸfOU, Cv]Ra kr-´fOU IsæLU kËO-
Rv\ÿV K¾]q] Rfã]-ÈL-q-e-W¥ kq-¾O-
Ð-f]¤ KqO kSƒ jÚ¥ WLq-e-¨L-qL-
WO-ÐOºV. WLq|-°-tORa j]^-ò]f] oj-
ô]-sL-¨L-Rf, SW¥-¨O-Ð-RfsæLU kËO-
Rv-pV-¨O-Ð-fV ks-qO-RapOU yfV-Sk-q]jV 
SWLŸU vqO-¾L¢ WLq-e-oL-WO-ÐO-ºV 
IÐV jLU Ar]-pO-ÐfV jsæ -fL-eV. 
""vLp]¤ j]ÐO v}uOÐ vL¨OU, Wá]¤ 
j]ÐOU SkLWOÐ WsæOU f]q]-R\ÿ-aO-¨L-jL-
W]-sæ'' IÐ oz-fV-v-\jU CT v¡-x-
¨LsU jÚORa zQh-p-°-t]¤ SWLr]-
p]-aLU......

- Chief Editor

03Your faith has saved you; go in peace (Lk.7;50) The who abide in me and I in them bear much fruit (Jn. 15;5)



Faith towards the Omnipotent God is bigger than anything else in this world. 

St. Sebastian, a martyr has proved it by laying down his life to become a witness of 

his faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ.
As we are going to celebrate the feast of St. Sebastian I pray to God almighty 

to increase the faith of each and every little friends of mine.
We need to reinforce our faith in our Provident Father, otherwise we are likely 

to have a downfall. Our life is a Gethsemane, where we are left alone in the midst 

of trials and tribulations but our Saviour protects us and keeps us safe under His 

mighty wings. 
Now I am going to narrate a story about a shepherd boy and a sanyasi. This 

sanyasi who used to live beside a river was astonished to hear from his pupils that 

the boy who brought milk daily used to cross the river by walking on the flowing 

water. He asked the boy to confirm it. So sanyasi decided to give it a try. They kept 

moving on the water by diligently repeating the name of God. But then sanyasi 

was afraid that his robe would get wet, so he reached down and pulled up its hem. 

When that boy turned back he saw the sanyasi sinking. He exclaimed with his 

innocent smile, "master you must have the name of Lord on your lips and the edge 

of your tunic in your right hand."  Unfortunately sanyasi never got there.
So my dear little friends that little boy wants to convey a message that, half-

hearted prayer is not prayer. Prayer is faith, faith is commitment, commitment is 

whole hearted or it is no commitment at all. If you have faith, let go off your tunic 

and walk through life in the strength of God’s name. 

LETTER TO  MY LITTLE FRIENDS 

Yours Jintoachan

04 05He who sees me, sees Him who sent me (Jn.12;45) Those fear the Lord prepare their hearts (Sir.2;17)

Canonisation celebrated
On November 21, our parish celebrated the day of canonisation of St 

Kuriakose Elias Chavara and St Euphresia with High Mass and special prayers.
Parish Day
On November 27, our parish day was celebrated with much vigour and 

vitality. After the Holy Mass, the public meeting was presided over by Rev Msgr 
Jacob Porathoor.  Entertainment programmes by Catechism students, members 
of Mathrusangam, Pithruvedi and the youth made the occasion colourful.

Quiz masters!
Our parish won second prize in Bible quiz competition conducted by Antop 

Hill Church at the diocese level. The participants were Tessy Melvin, Mary 
Devassy and Teslin Boby. Congratulations for their great effort. 

Organ donation awareness
 Our parish hosted the organ donation awareness programme by the Kalyan 

diocese on December 7. The much-awaited event commenced with a colourful 
rally in Nerul by Mathrusangam members from the entire diocese. It was flagged 
off by Bishop Mar Thomas Elavanal. About 3,000 members of the Mathrusangam 
attended the function which was volunteered by Pithruvedi members. Msgr 
Jacob Porathur, well known doctors, Navi Mumbai Mayor Sri. Sagar Naik, 
Municipal councillor Sri. Sandeep Sutar and actress Navya Nair attended the 
public meeting. 

Bethlehem fest
  On December 21, all the ten zones of our parish enthusiastically competed 

for Carol singing and its live presentation. While judges found it difficult to find 
the best , Israel zone got first,  Jordan zone second and  Tabore zone third. 
Consolation prizes were won by Jerusalem zone, Bethlehem zone and  Nazareth 
zone. The presence of our former vicar Rev Fr Kuriakose added grace and 
nostalgia to the function.

Food kit for the poor
 Pithruvedi members found Christmas time the best to care for the poor. On 

December 21, after the Holy Mass and a function in which Navi Mumbai ACP Mr. 
Vivek Massal was present, they distributed food kits to around 500 people.

Overall trophy
   Our Catechism students won the overall trophy in Euphony zonal level 

competitions and won commendable prizes in Diocese level too. While Nerul 
students won 2nd prize in group action song-Sub juniors and 4th place in Bible 
quiz-Juniors, Sanpada students won 5th place in Bible Depiction-sub juniors and 
5th  in Bible quiz -Juniors. Congratulations to the winners, their supportive 
parents and Catechism teachers who trained them.

PARISH NEWS AT A GLANCE



06 07I was sick you visited me (Mt.25;36)

Parish Day is a celebration of unity, love and sharing of the entire 
parish community. This year, too, Little Flower Church, Nerul, 
celebrated Parish Day with zeal and zest on November 30.

 The programme started with Holy Mass, followed by a public 
meeting, cultural performances and agape. Our Vicar Rev Fr Biju 
Kollamkunnel who delivered the welcome speech, praised the 
unique status and radiance of Little Flower Parish.

 Msgr Jacob Porathur, guest of honour of the day, said Parish Day 
is the celebration of all the family members of the parish. “Little 
Flower Church is a vibrant parish built on the foundation of faith, 
worship, love and charity,” he observed.

 He also said the parish life is a collective journey towards heaven 
and the contribution of each member is crucial for the successful 
completion of this journey. No doubt, Little Flower Church has been 
in the forefront of giving spiritual nourishment to all the 
parishioners.

 Sr Roselitta, Principal of Presentation Convent School, Sr Lizy, 
Mother Superior of Apostolic Oblates and Rev Fr Jinto Kallukaran, 
Asst Vicar, also spoke on the occasion. All the speakers dwelt on the 
theme of family and the importance of the unity of the parish for its 
success akin to a family. Trustee, Mr Nelson CJ proposed the vote of 
thanks.

 Beautiful dance performances by children, youth and mothers 
were the flavour of the day. Besides, there was a comedy show and 
enactment of a beautiful poem by famous Malayalam poet Mr 
Mukundan Kattakada. The variety and mix of various cultural 
performances provided not only fun and enjoyment, but were also 
thought provoking. Unlike the previous years, many new artists and 
performers participated in the programme which added colour and 
variety to the celebration.

 Prizes were awarded to the winners of various competitions held 

at diocese level. Jubilee Memorial Endowment was awarded to Ms 
Amala Maria George who secured the highest mark in Catechism 
examination in the youth section.

 Parish priests Rev Fr Biju, Rev Fr Jinto, Sr. Lissy, Convener of the 
celebrations Mr TS John, the participants and other parish members 
who trained the participants for the programmes deserve loads of 
accolades for their wonderful job. Those who worked sincerely 
behind the scene for the arrangements, decorations and agape, and 
the parish members who assembled in full strength to make the 
event a grand success deserve a special thanks.

 It was indeed a memorable day for all the members of the 
parish.                                              

- Georgekutty George

 A memorable day for the Parish

Those who honour their father atone for sins (Sir.3;3)

Babykutty, Cherupushpam Unit

Ao-SsL-Â-v
^k-oL-s-p]Rs f]qO-o-NÍ-°-t]¤
ASÚ, j]¢ W}¡-¾-jU...
yVfOf] v\-j-°-t-]¤ j]r-p-RŸ,
j]¡-Ú-soLU j]¢-o-jU.
RkLu]-pP, Wj]-v]¢ ou,
WQk-f¢ ... kPou

kW-s-v-Sj-¨L¥ j} SwL-n]-f,
kj]of]-SpL, w]SqL-v-s-pU.
SNWLSv¡ kLaOU CTe-°-t]-¤
yLNÎ-qL-YU...... j]j-¨Lp]

ASÚ Ao-SsL-Â-Sv....
fPo-´]-Sj-¨L¥ Rv½-SpL-Ra, 
Sh|Lv]¤ v]q]´ kj]-j}¡ yOoU
DÐ-f-Sj-W}... j]ÐO-hqU
kLq]-SÐ-WP.... j]¢-\-q-eU.....

ASÚ Ao-SsL-Â-Sv....



DÀ]-f-jLp NW]yV-fO-Sv,  IRÐ qƒ]-S¨-e-So....
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ST. JOHN BOSCO  
John was born in a little farm near 

Turin, Italy, in 1850. He was the 
youngest son of Francesco Bosco and 
Margherita Occhiena. He had two older 
brothers, Antonio and Giuseppe. His 
parents were poor farmers and his 
father died when he was only two years 
old. His mother raised him with great 
difficulty but with much love. She taught 
him how to work and most importantly to 
recognise God in life's affluence and 
adversities. At the age of nine he had a 
mysterious dream that changed his life 
forever. Both he and his mother 
understood the real meaning of the dream. Margherita would later 
bear many sacrifices so that John's dream of becoming a priest 
would be fulfilled.

Boys loved Father John. He found places for them to meet, play 
and pray. He rented an old barn in a field which he called “The 
Oratory.” It was a home for boys, especially the poor boys who 
needed a home. He started many of these oratories.

 He believed that prayer, Holy Mass, communion and confession 
are the best ways of making good boys. He was called Don Bosco. 
He founded the religious order of Salesians, a group of priests who 
would help him in his work for boys in many countries. They taught 
the boys many trades. Many of the boys became priests. He is 
known as the Apostle of Youth.

Don Bosco died on January 31,1888. While on his deathbed, he 
whispered to his Salesians, “love each other as brothers. Do good to 
all and avoid evil … tell our boys that I am waiting for them in 
paradise.” On Easter Sunday, April 1, 1934, Pope Pius XI declared 
Don Bosco a saint. Pope called him "A giant of sanctity”.

Let Jesus carry 
your burden

"In His hand is the life of every creature and the breath of all 

mankind." Job 12:10.

 Tricia has three preschool-age children, and one of their favorite 

songs is, “He's got the whole world in His hands.” She says, “I love 

how their voices raise in squeaky melodies. I love singing along with 

them, but I often wonder, Do I really, really believe it? Do you?”

 What concerns you today? Are you worried about your family, your 

marriage, or your children? Jesus says, “I have the whole world in My 

hands.” Are you concerned about your job or daily duties? Hear 

Jesus saying, “I have the whole world in My hands.” Are your anxious 

thoughts carrying you away? Hear Jesus saying, “I have the whole 

world in My hands.”

 Do you have health problems that are wearing you down? Hear 

Jesus saying, “I have the whole world in My hands.” Are you 

concerned about your family members and friends who don't want 

anything to do with Jesus?

Jesus has them in His hands too. Jesus not only holds the world, 

He created it. “God, the Lord, created the heavens and stretched 

them out. He created the earth and everything in it. He gives breath to 

everyone, life to everyone who walks the earth. And it is He who says, 

'I, the Lord, have called you to demonstrate my righteousness. I will 

take you by the hand and guard you, and I will give you to my people, 

Israel, as a symbol of my covenant with them. And you will be a light to 

guide the nations'” (Isaiah 42:5–6, NLT).

Jesus' hands are large enough to carry all the burdens of our 

world, but intimate enough to reach out to hold the hand of a single 

person in need and wipe a stray tear. Thank Him for that... or better 

yet, sing it. “He's got the whole world in His hands.”

A Way To Sanctity – 11

Not my will, but thine be done (Lk.22;42) Those who humble themselves will be exalted (Lk.14;11)

Compiled by : Amy Grace George
St. Mary's Unit



10 11Repent,  for the Kingdom of God is at hand (Mt.3;2) Those who lose their life will keep it. (Lk.17;31)

1. My only consolation is to be with my Jesus.

2. Let not you neglect your duties hearing futile words of men.

3. After God, my consolation and refuge is Mother Mary.

4. Let us enter the heaven by the merit of humility from where evil 
ones exit by pride.

5. Oh, my Holy Saviour, I need only your will.

6. I love my God, I wish everybody loves Him alone.

7. Receiving Holy Eucharist gives me the strength to endure 
hardships and sufferings.

8. The only consolation to my heart is praying with tears, fixing my 
eyes on crucifix and Mother Mary.

9. Loving Saviour, as You had surrendered to the eternal Father till 
death on the cross, give me the grace to surrender to Our Lord's 
Holy will unto death and die in suffering

10. I dedicate myself to the virtue of submission. Even if my body is cut 
into pieces I will surrender.

11. My Jesus gives me a heart burning with Love for You. My Holy 
Saviour makes my heart Your abode whenever people reject you 
from their hearts.

12. My loving Lord , when will I be able to see your Holy Face which is 
brighter than Sun and that Holy Eyes that blaze into us with one 
gaze.

13. Be greatly joyful in God's Love, be consoled, where there is 
fulfillment

14. Hatred of men or leaders cannot harm you but do not hurt our God.

15. My Saviour, your poor handmaid is ready to do your Holy will. But 
You alone shall help me.

16. There is no glory without Cross. True salvation is on the Cross. So 
we must endure cross with gladness.

Pearls of wisdom from 

St. Euphresia

17. Always look at His  Cross to see how small is yours.

18. Holy Trinity, my soul wish and thirst to see You with all the Saints in 
Heaven.

19. God had called me not to lead a good life but to lead a life like a 
saint in totality.

20. It feels like a day with no suffering for Christ is worthless.

21. You alone give and take consolation. Your Name be glorified.

22. My Holy Jesus, please accept my minute sufferings with Your 
Sufferings for the salvation of souls.

Compiled by : Aleesha Joykutty
Holy Rosary Unit

As I jumped off the building, I saw the known loving couple in the tenth 
floor hitting each other.

I saw the usually tough and strong Peter in the ninth floor crying. 

In the eighth floor, Kate is weeping with her exam answer sheets in her 
hands, while her father is scolding her.

In the seventh floor Dan is taking her daily anti - depression medicines.

In the sixth floor, jobless Kevin still buys seven newspaper to search for 
a job.

The young lady in the fifth is sadly staring at the mirror over her lost 
beauty.

In the fourth floor Sasha is again fighting with her boy friend.

Old man in third floor is everyday hoping as usual that someone would 
come and pay him a visit.

In the second floor Lily still stares at the picture of her lost husband

Before I jumped off the building, I thought I was the most unlucky 
person in the world.

Now I realized everyone has their own problems and worries. After I 
had seen all these, I found out, in fact I wasn't bad at all.

The people who look at me now, I think, after they see me might feel 
they are not bad after all. 

A Suicidal Note



12 13You cannot serve God and wealth (Mt.6;6;24) Those who love me will keep my word (Jn.14;23)

"rL-oL-p]¤ fR£ kONf-ÓLRq R\Lsæ] Wq-pO-ÐO. Av¡ Av-Sw-x]-
¨L-pV-W-pL¤ Av-¥¨V Bw~LyU WRº-¾L¢ Wu]-pO-Ð]-sæ' (o¾L. 
2:18). yLÍ~-j-RÕ-aO-¾L-jL-vL-¾-v]iU fR£ o¨Rt KL¡¾O v]s-k]-
¨OÐ KqÚ & rLSz-¤. pLS¨L-m]-R£ nLq| rLSz-s]-¤, AvjV qºV 
kONf-ÓL-qO-ºL-p]. S^LylOU Rmµ-o]-jOU. Ct-p-o-W¢ mµ-o]¢ 
^j]-¨OÐ Av-y-q-¾]¤ rLSz¤ oq]-\ÿO. SmfV-sSzU IÐ-r]-p-RÕ-
aOÐ JgL-S¾-p]-Ss-¨Oç vu]-p]¤ AvRt Aa-¨]. mLm]-SsL¦ 
NkvL-y-¾]-Ss¨V fR£ o¨¥ jp]-¨-RÕ-aOSÒL¥ Av¥ Wsæ-r-p]¤ 
j]RÐ-uO-SÐãV AvRq KL¡¾O Wq-pO-Ð-fLp] ^r-o]pL NkvL-\-W-¢ 
nLv-j-p]¤ WLeO-ÐO. CTSwL ^j]-\ÿ-SÕL¥ Av]-aO¾ jw]-Õ]-¨O-
vL¢ Svº] SmfV-s-Sz-o]sOU kq]-y-q-°-t]-sO-oOç qºO vp-ô]¤ 
fLRu-pOç IsæL B¦-WO-Ÿ]-W-RtpOU vi]-¨O-vL¢ pPhpL qL^LvV 
SzSrL-ShLyV W¤-Õj kOr-RÕ-aO-v]-\ÿO. j]q-vi] w]wO-¨¥ AÐV vi]-
¨-RÕ-ŸO. o¨¥ jì-RÕŸ AÚ-oLqORa hO@XR¾ rLSz-s]-R£ hO@X-vO-
oLp] o¾Lp] yOv]-Sw-x-W¢ fLq-f-o|-RÕ-aO-¾O-W-pL-e]-v]-Ra. 

rLoL-p]¤ oOu-°]-S¨Ÿ B y~qU, SmfV-s-Sz-o]sOU kq]-y-q-°-
t]sOU oLRãL-s]-R¨Lº Wq-\ÿ]-s]-R£pOU oOr-v]-t]-pO-RapOU y~qU, AfO 
fRÐ-p-sæ CT Wu]´ jLtO-W-t]¤ jÚORa R\v]-W-t]sOU oOu-°]-S¨-
ŸfV. nLv]Rp¨Or]-\ÿO-ç KqL-p]qU y~kV-j-°¥ oj-ô]¤ S\¡-¾O-Rv-\ÿV, 
yVWP-t]-Ss-¨p\ÿ o¨-tORa S\f-j-pã wq}-q°¥¨O oOÒ]¤ RjµO 
fW-¡ÐO v]s-k]-¨OÐ AÕ-j-Ú-oL-¡, kW-¡ÐO RWLaO¾ v]w~L-y-
¾]R£ Skq]¤ o¨Rt NWPq-oLp] RWLs-R\-áO-ÐfV j]ô-zL-p-f-
SpLRa SjL¨] j]¤-S¨º] vÐ oLfL-k]-fL-¨-¥. o¨-Rt-SpL-¡¾V 
As-oO-r-p]ŸO Wq-pOÐ CvRq I°-Rj-pLeV Bw~-y]-Õ]-¨L-jL-vO-W. 
ojO-x|R£ NWPqf, Af]qO sUZ]\ÿV y~pU Nkf]-W-q]-¨O-vL¢ Wu]-v]-
sæL¾ WOqO-ÐO-W-RtSÕLsOU RWLRÐL-aO¨] fL¼-v-oL-aO-ÐO. ojO-x|-
q©U v}eV jÚORa o¹O-SkLsOU \Oo-Ð]-q]-¨O-ÐO. j]xV-W-t-Ë-qLp 
WO´O-°-tORa NWPq-oLp RWLs-kL-fWU JfO vL¨O-W-¥-R¨LºV 
v]Sw-x]-Õ]-¨L-jL-WOU. 

rLoL-p]Rs v]sLkU, v}ºOU
Sr. Mollykutty

CÐO ja-oL-a]-R¨L-º]-q]-¨OÐ CT ojO-x|-¨O-qO-f]-pV¨O oOÒ]¤ 
SsLWU v]r-°-s]\ÿO j]¤-¨O-SÒL¥ oj-ô]Rj oh]-¨OÐ KqO orO-kOrU 
Dh-q-¾]-Ss¨V RRhvU j]Sƒ-k]-\ÿ]-q]-¨OÐ WO´O-°¥ CÐO yOq-
ƒ]-f-qLSeL ?

SsLW-¾]¤ v¡xU SfLrOU AµO SWLa]-p]-s-i]WU WO´O-°¥ 
^}v]-f-¾]-Ss¨O o]u] fOr-¨O-Ð-f]jO oOSÒ RWLsæ-RÕ-aOÐO IÐO 
We-¨O-W¥ Rft]-p]-¨O-SÒL¥ JãvOU yOq-ƒ]-f-RoÐO RRhvU WqO-
f]p òsU ^}vRj JãvOU ItO-Õ-¾]¤ jw]-Õ]-¨L¢ yLi]-¨OÐ 
C-a-oLp] oLr]-p]q]-¨O-ÐO IÐSsæ CfV v|©-oL-¨O-Ð-fV. ̂ }v-R£ oOÒ]-
¤, j]j¨V ^}v-w~LyU j¤-W]-pfV `Ljsæ IjV o¨-mL-p-qORa AÚ 
yLƒ|-RÕ-aO-¾O-SÒL¥ ^}v-SjL-aOç WSáãU AfV RRhv-S¾LaO 
fRÐ-pOç WSá-ã-o-Ssæ? NnPe-zf|pOU Y¡-±]-Nh-vO-RoLR¨ j]po yUq-
ƒeU Sfa]R¨Lº]-q]-¨OÐ WSÒLt yUyV-¨L-q-¾]R£ ms]-Sv-h]-
p]¤ Ak-q]-xV-WQ-f-qORa jq-m-s]Rp k]Ð]-sL-¨OÐ CT ojO-x|-¨O-qO-
f]-W¥ vL¡-¾-p-sæL-fL-WO-ÐO.

c]yU-m¡ 28 & qºL-p]qU v¡-x-°-¥¨O oOÒV pOh-pL-qL-^LvV 
SzSrL-ShL-y]R£ B³-p-jO-y-q]\ÿV ArOU-RWLs R\á-RÕŸ WO´]-
RRÕ-f-°-sORa f]qO-ÐL¥ jLU BSZL-x]\ÿO Wu]-´O. KL¡-¨OW 
SzSrL-ShLyV CÐOU ̂ }v]-¨O-ÐO. kOf]p nLv-¾]sOU kOf]p qPk-¾]-
sOU..... RWLs R\áO-vL-jOç Bz~L-j-vO-oL-p]....

SW¥-¨O-Ð]Ssæ B y~qU ? SmfV-s-Sz-o]-Rs-Ð-SkLRs ^}v]-¨L-
jOç BNY-z-S¾LRa Wq-pOÐ WO´O-°-tORa Wq-\ÿ]-s]-R£ y~qU 
j]yU-Y-qLp] oLr] j]¤-¨L-Rf, ^}v]-R£ oPs|R¾ v]s-o-f]-¨O-Ð, 
yVSjzU nqeU ja-¾O-Ð, yoL-iLjU kP¾O-s-pOÐ KqO kOf]p fs-
oO-r-pV-¨Lp] joO¨O RRWSWL-¡¨LU, f}ƒV-e-f-SpLRa NkL¡-À]-¨LU.

1st prize Albert Joykutty  (Holy Rosary Unit)

2nd prize Sharon Shajan (St. Peter Unit)

3rd prize Merlin Scaria (St. Thomas Unit)

Congratulations to winners of SPLASH your colour 
competition in VIVA Teresa Nov. Dec Edition.



14 15You did not choose me, but I chose you (Jn.15;16) Those oppress the poor insult their maker (Prov.14;31)

What will you do if the world ends now ? Well, I am not sure what will 

be your answer but I know what Dominic Savio said when the same 

question was placed before him and his friends who were playing with 

Don Bosco. Savio said that he would continue doing what he was 

doing because he was ever ready and was always with the Lord.

 Dear friends, if Jesus asks the same question to us today, will you 

be able to give that kind of an amazing answer. If not, then it is time to 

slow down a bit and think. When we look into the gospel, especially in 

the gospel of Luke 12: 32- 48 we see that in vivid and expressive 

similes. Our Lord tells the disciples and through them, all his followers 

how they should live their lives on earth, so that they would always be 

found in God's friendship when their call to judgment comes.

 Here gospel asks us many questions. What can a thief in the night 

teach us about the Kingdom of God? Can we imagine a thief calling 

ahead to tell his victims when he would strike? Should we be surprised 

to see a thief making off with a great treasure left unguarded? What 

does this say about the treasure which God has entrusted to you and 

me?

When God offers us his Kingdom, he gives us a treasure beyond 

measure. The Lord himself is our treasure and the Kingdom he offers 

us is a kingdom of peace, joy, and righteousness (Rom. 4:17). He 

offers us a relationship with him as his sons and daughters and the 

promise of eternal life as well. He has taken us into His household and 

has made us His flock. We are invited guests in His home, and not 

mere servants.

 The treasure offered by the Lord is of far greater value and more 

secure than any earthly treasure. But it's possible to lose this treasure 

if we do not guard what has been entrusted to us by God. Is our 

treasure secure? He warns us today that we must always be 

If the world ends now, 
are you ready ?

Fr. Kiran Eluvathingal

concerned about our vocation, about the reason why He invited us into 

his home. If we grasp clearly what that call of Christ meant, what our 

Christian vocation was, we would hardly need today's warning. We are 

Christians and members of His church for our own eternal good.

 God, through Christ's incarnation, has put us on the road to 

heaven. He is ever helping us on the way. Could we be so blind to our 

own welfare that we would risk losing the eternal life that God has in 

store for us and for which he went to the extreme lengths of love? But 

most of the times, we, fragile in our folly, have left the only road which 

leads to heaven and are now travelling in the opposite direction.

 The Lord loves faithfulness and richly rewards those who are 

faithful to him. It is not something beyond our capacity but it is a 

question of keeping one's word, promise, and commitments no matter 

how tough or difficult it gets. Faithfulness is a key trait of God and one 

that he expects of us. Fortunately, God gives the grace and strength to 

remain faithful and rewards faithfulness. The joy and privilege of being 

a son or a daughter of God carries with it an awesome responsibility. 

The Lord expects us to make good use of the gifts and graces he gives 

us. The more he gives, the more he expects. We should not fall into the 

temptation of putting off for tomorrow what we know the Master 

expects us to do today. Are we faithful to God and ready to give him an 

account of our stewardship?

 Human life is characterized by uncertainties; we cannot be sure of 

what will happen today or in the future. In spite of meticulous planning 

for the future, the future could take a totally different direction. 

Uncertainties and mysteriousness of life prompt us to be always ready 

because “the Son of God is coming at an unexpected hour”. The Old 

Testament presents Abraham as a model of a person ever ready for 

the unexpected. Here the gospel also offers certain suggestions as to 

how we could always be ready. One of the ways to be ready is to 

become aware that our life will not last forever and that any moment 

from now could be the last. Another means proposed is to use the gifts 

of God for the purpose for which they are destined. It reminds us that 

every evil in this world has its beginning in the abuse of the gifts of God.

 Finally, we should be ready to meet the Son of man at any moment 

of our lives.
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This is the last of the three-part series on church history in India after 
the arrival of St Thomas, in which significant events and dates are 
compiled :-

20.09.1930: A large group of Syrian Jacobites, under the leadership 
of Metropolitan Mar Ivanios and Metropolitan Mar Theophilos, 
reunited with the Catholic Church. They were allowed to continue 
their Antiochean liturgical tradition. This reunited group is 
recognized as Syro-Malankara Catholic Church in Catholic 
Communion. They too have the same St. Thomas Christian 
tradition.

 29.08.1952: Death of Sr. Euphrasia CMC.

10.01.1956: Death of Archbishop Mar Augustine Kandathil

20.07.1956: Mar Joseph Parekkattil promoted to Archbishop of 
Ernakulam

26.07.1956: The diocese of Changanassery made Metropolitan 
Archdiocese, the second province in the Syro-Malabar Church and 
Kottayam and Pala became its suffragans.

30.04.1969: Archbishop Joseph Parekkattil appointed as the first 
Cardinal of Syro-Malabar Church.

26.08.1978: Cardinal Joseph Parekkattil attends Conclave – first of 
its kind from Syro-Malabar Rite.

08.09.1978: Mar Anthony Padiyara appointed Apostolic Visitor of 
non-resident Keralite Syro-Malabar Christians by Pope John Paul I.

30.01.1984: Cardinal Joseph Parekkattil resigned.

19.12.1985: Approval of the Text of the Order of Syro-Malabar 
Qurbana by the Sacred Congregation for Oriental Churches

Church in India:

From St Thomas Till Today
Part III

Feb 1986: Pope John Paul II visits Kerala

08.02.1986: Inauguration of the Order of Syro-Malabar Qurbana by 
Pope John Paul II at Kottayam.

08.02.1986: Beatification of Fr. Kuriakose Elias Chavara CMI  and 
Sr. Alphonsa Muttathupadathu FCC at Kottayam by Pope John 
Paul II – first male and feamle to the Altar from India. 

20.02.1987: Cardinal Joseph Parekkattil died and was buried in St. 
Mary's Cathedral Basilica in Ernakulam.

28.06.1988: Mar Anthony Padiyara was appointed as Cardinal 
Priest of S. Maria "Regina Pacis" a Monte Verde.

03.07.1989: Establishment of the renovated Syro-Malabar 
Qurbana by the Sacred Congregation for Oriental Churches

16.12.1992: The Syro-Malabar Church was elevated as a “Sui 
Juris” Major Archiepiscopal Church. It is named: Syro-Malabar 
Major Archiepiscopal Church of Ernakulam – Angamaly. The title of 
the head of the Church is Major Archbishop.

29.01.1993: Mar Anthony Padiyara, the then Metropolitan of Erna-
kulam was appointed its first Major Archbishop (Quae Majori Christi-
fidelium, Pope John Paul II), with Mar Abraham Kattumana as the 
Pontifical Delegate who discharged the duties of the Major 
Archbishop.

20.05.1993: Cardinal Padiyara takes charge. First Synod of the 
Church.

April 1995: Archbishop Kattumana died unexpectedly during his 
visit to Rome and Mar Padiyara was given the powers of the Major 
Archbishop.

18.05.1995: Eparchies of Thrissur and Thalassery made Archie-
parchies.

18.12.1996: Cardinal Padiyara's resignation accepted. Archbishop 
Mar Varkey Vithayathil was appointed as the Apostolic 
Administrator of Ernakulam–Angamaly.

03.02.1998: Major Archiepiscopal headquarters at Mount St. 
Thomas, Kakkanad.

Behold I am the handmaid of the Lord (Lk.1;38) Those who trust in Him will understand truth (Wis.3;9)
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1998: Major Archbishop Mar Anthony Padiyara was awarded the 
Padma Shri.

09.11.1998: First Major Archiepiscopal Assembly

23.12.1999: Pope John Paul II appointed Mar Varkey Vithayathil as 
the Major Archbishop of Ernakulam-Angamaly and Head of the 
Syro-Malabar Catholic Church

23.03.2000: Major Archbishop Mar Antony Paidyara expired.

09.04.2000: Beatification of Sr Mariam Thressia CHF in Vatican by 
Pope John Paul II.

21.02.2001: Pope John Paul II raised Mar Varkey Vithayathil a 
member of the Sacred College of Cardinals

2004 : The Holy See granted full administrative powers to the Syro-
Malabar Church, including the power to elect bishops.

09.05.2005: Eparchy of Kottayam made Archieparchy

30.04.2006: Beatification of Fr. Augustine Theavarparampil 
(Kunjachan) at Ramapuram, Palai by Major Archbishop Varkey 
Vithayathil.

03.12.2006: Beatification of Sr. Euphrasia CMC at Ollur, Thrissur by 
Major Archbishop Cardinal Varkey Vithayathil.

19.02.2008: Major Archbishop Cardinal Varkey Vithayathil was 
elected President of the Catholic Bishops Conference of India and 
he held the post up to 03.03. 2010.

22.07.2008: Christ University, the first University by the Catholic 
Church in India, established by the CMI in Bangalore.

12.10.2008: Canonization of Sr. Alphonsa (Anna) Muttathupadath 
FCC in Vatican by Pope Benedict XVI – the first woman Saint from 
India.

06.08.2009: Major Archbishop promulgates the Order of 
Celebrations on Nativity of Our Lord, Ash Monday, Oshana Sunday, 
Thursday of Peseha, Friday of Passion, Great Saturday and Great 
Sunday of Resurrection.

06.09.2009: Varghese Payapilly Palakkappilly declared Servant of 

God.

01.04.2011: Major Archbishop Cardinal Varkey Vithayathil passed 
away.

24.05.2011: Mar George Alencherry elected as the third Major 
Archbishop. He is the first head of the Syro-Malabar Church to be 
elected by its Synod.

12.08.2012: Major Archbishop George Alencherry was made 
Cardinal and a member of the Consistory by Pope Benedict XVI.

12.06.2014: Pope Francis decreed that Blessed Kuriakose Elias 
Chavara and Blessed Sr. Euphrasia be inscribed in the roll call of 
Saints on November 23, 2014, the Feast of Christ the King.

Compiled by : Jimmy Lukose
Don Bosco Unit

I am the resurrection and the life (Jn.11;25) Through love, be servants of one another (Gal.5;130)

Jan - Feb 2015

1.  Jesus was born in the town of Bethlehem in __________________

2. Jesus said to __________ and __________  come with me and I will teach you to 

catch men.

3. Chapter ____________ speaks about “Love your enemies”

4. Even the wind and the waves __________ him.

5. When you pray do not be like the _____________

6. Jesus arrived from _______and came to John at the Jordan to be baptized by him.

7. It is ___________ that I want not animal sacrifices.

8. For when the __________ rise to life, they will be like angels in heaven.

9. A woman who had suffered from severe bleeding for _________ years...

10. Between _______ O’clock and _________ O’clock in the morning Jesus came to 

the disciples walking on the water.
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^jO-v-q] 2015

1 jÚORa W¡-¾L-v]R£ jLo-W-qeU (SMh-jL-\L-qU)
-& v¡-xL-qUnU

2 RRhv-oL-fQf~ f]qO-jL¥  &  Bh|-Rv-ç]
3 v]. \vr WOq|L-S¨LyV Js]-pLyV
6 jÚORa W¡-¾L-v]R£ hj-zL-¾]-qO-jL¥
9 v]. SpLz-ÐL¢ oLUhLj
16 v]. kSNfL-yV, v]. kTSsLyV wæ}z-ÓL¡
18 yRRh-W|-vLqU fOa-°OÐO
20 v]. Rym-yV-f|L-SjLyV
23 v]. yOv]-Sw-x-W-ÓL¡
24 v]. kTSsL-y]-R£ oLj-yL-ÍqU &  v]. NlL¢-y]yV yLsyV
25 yRRh-W|-vLqU Av-yL-j]-¨OÐO
26 v]. f]SoL-S¾-SpLyOU v]. f}¾PyOU  & oPÐO SjLÒL-qU-nU
28 v]. SfLoyV AW~]-jLyV
30 v]. IyV-f-ÕL-SjLyV & SsLW-y-oL-iLj h]jU
31 v]. S^L¦ SmLyV-SWL

RlNmO-v-q] 2015
1 jÚORa W¡-¾L-v]-R£ RRhvL-sp NkSv-wjU

& k. Wj|-WLor]-p-¾]R£ wOÈ}-W-q-e-¾]-qO-ÐL-¥
4 v]. S^L¦ Nm]SŸL
6 NY}¨O ynL k]fL-¨-ÓL¡

& yOr]-pLj] ynL k]fL-¨-ÓL¡
& Ca-vW oÈ|-òR£ f]q-jL¥ & Bh|-Rvç]

11 sP¡ÇO oLfLvV
SqLY}h]jU

13 yWs oq]-\ÿ-v-qO-RapOU KL¡Ú
23 v]. RkLs]-¨L-¡-ÕV

Your faith has saved you; go in peace (Lk.7;50) The who abide in me and I in them bear much fruit (Jn. 15;5)

JANUARY 2015
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Inserted by : 

Mrs. Mercy Joseph

ojOx|L j} IÍ]jV Az-Ë-q]-¨OÐO ? j]R£ yÒL-h|-oLSeL Af]jV 
WLqeU ? ASfL j]R£ yÒS¾L ? j]R£ kh-v]SpL ? j]R£ SjŸ-°-
StL, j]R£ Wu]-vO-W-StL, j]R£ v]³L-j-SoL, j]R£ yÒL-h|-°StL IÍV 
fRÐ-pL-pLsOU Az-ËLqU Svº. f]qO-v-\jU kr-pO-ÐO (sP¨L. 12:20) 
""SnLxL ! CÐV qLNf] j]R£ BÄL-v]Rj j]Ð]¤ j]ÐV `L¢ Bv-w|-
RÕaOU. ASÕL¥ j} KqO-¨]-Rv-\ÿ]-q]-¨O-Ðv BqO-Sa-fLWOU ?'' A°Rj 
IsæLU j]j¨V Aj|-oLp] SkLWOU.

Bpf]-jL¤ CÐV qLNf] j} Dr°OU oOÒV j]Ð]Rs De-¡-v]Rj De-¡-
¾O-W. NknLfU oOf¤ j} R\pVfO WPŸ]p j]R£ NkvQ-¾]-WRt KL¡-¨OW. 
j} oPsU W¹}-q-e]´ jp-j-°Rt KL¡-¨O-W. Ws-z]-\ÿ-SÕL-uR¾ j]R£ 
zQh-p-¾O-a]-ÕO-WRt KL¡-¨O-W. j} R\pVf Nkv-¡-¾]-W¥, jÓSpL 
f]ÓSpL, j]j-¨O-oLNfU Svº]SpL ASfL j]R£ Ap-¤-¨L-qjOU WPa] 
Svº]SpL? IÐV KL¡-¨O-W. Aj|-¡-¨O-Svº] IRÍ-Ë]sOU j} R\pV-fO-
SvL? CRsæ-Ë]¤ j]R£ BpO-ô]R£ kOyV-f-W-¾]¤ j]ÐV ""CÐV IÐ 
h]jU'' RvŸ]-¨-t-p-RÕ-aOU. AfO-RWLºV kéL-¾-k]-¨O-W. AjO-fL-k-
¾]R£ W¹O-j}¡ RkLu]-¨O-W.

oqeU j]R£ RfLŸ-aO¾V j]¤-¨O-ÐO. JfV yo-pvOU AfV j]RÐ- k]a]-
WP-a]-Sp-¨LU. Av-R£ yo-p-¾]-jLeV NkLiL-j|U. v]t]-\ÿL¤ SkLSp 
f}qP. ASÕL¥ j} Cv]Ra RvrOU KL¡-Ú-pL-vOU. KL¡-Ú-h]-j-°¥ RvrOU 
BSZL-x-°¥ oLNf-oL-Re-Ð-r]-pO-W. j]R£ mÌO-o]-NfL-h]-W¥ SkLsOU 
j]RÐ or-¨OU. j]R£ oqeU RWLºV RkLs]-´O-SkL-WO-ÐfV j}pOU, 
j]R£ y~kV-j-°tOU oLNfU. j]R£ oq-e-¾L¤ nPo] WOsO-°O-W-p]-sæ. 
SNkfL-s-p-°¥ fOr-¨-RÕ-aO-W-p]-sæ. KqO kPv]-f-¥-SkLsOU RWLu]-p-OW-p]-
sæ. j} Cv]Ra BqOU Asæ. AfO-RWL-ºV Az-ËLqU SvºL..... !

JW-jLpV j} CT nPo]-p]¤ vÐO. KÐOU RWLºO-v-Ð]-sæ. JW-jLpV 
fRÐ f]q]-\ÿO-SkL-WO-ÐO. KÐOU RWLºO-SkL-WO-ÐO-o]-sæ. j} Iv]-Ra-j]ÐV 
vÐO IÐOU Iv]-Sa¨V SkLWO-ÐO-Rv-ÐOU, j} SkLWOÐ vu] JRfÐOU 
KL-¡-¨O-W. D¾qU W]ŸL¾ CT \]Í-W¥¨ÕO-r¾V KqO vs]p w©]-pO-
RºÐV j} Ar]-pO-W. B w©] RRhv-oL-ReÐOU Ar]pO-W. Af]-jL¤ 
j]R£ AzËL-q-¾]R£ SfLsO-q]´V oLãO-W. kéL-¾-k]-¨O-W. AvRj 

KL¡-¾]-q]-¨O-W
Rosily Varghese, Holy Cross Unit

He who sees me, sees Him who sent me (Jn.12;45) Those fear the Lord prepare their hearts (Sir.2;17)
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v]t]-\ÿ-Sk-ƒ]-¨O-W. j]R£ yQxVaLvOU qƒ-WjOU Bp-v-Rj. Av¢ ̂ }v-
R£pOU oq-e-¾]-R£pOU jLg-jL-eV. WqO-e-pO-ç-v-jL-eV. As-pO-Ð-
vRj SfaOÐ As]-v]-R£ jLg-¢. IsæLU Av-SjLaV JãO-k-r-pO-W. 

jLRt NknL-f-¾]¤ De-qL¢ RWLf]\ÿV Dr-°L¢ W]a-¨O-W. kOf]p 
NknL-f-¾]¤, kOf]p Nkk-µ-¾]¤ KqO kOf]p yQxV-a]-pLp] De-q-eU, 
AfLp] f}qRŸ j]R£ Nkf|L-w! "De-¡-ÐL-¤' De-¡-¾]p w©]Rp yVfO-
f]-¨O-W. "RRhv-R¾' RRhvU hLj-oLp] j¤-W]p CT ^}v]fU RRhv-
z]Rf SkLRs ̂ }v]\ÿO f}¡-¨O-W.

Sz ojO-x|L.... ! j} KL¡-¾]-q]-¨OW.

kPu]-pLeO ojO^L yVo-q]pV-¨ j}.

kPu]-pLWOU KaO-v]¤ f]q]\ÿO j}.

Presentation Matters ....
Two wives were chatting in office 

Wife 1 : "I had a fine evening, how was yours ?"

Wife 2 : "It was a disaster. My husband came home, ate his dinner in 3 
minutes, and fell asleep in two minutes". How was yours ?

Wife 1 : "On mine was amazing ! My husband came home and took me 
out for a romantic dinner. After dinner we walked for an hour. 
When we came home, he lit the candles all over the house. It was 
like a fairy tale !"

At the same time, their husbands are talking at work.

Hus. 1 : "How as your evening ?"

Hus. 2 : "Great. I came home, dinner was on the table. I ate and fell 
asleep. And what about you ?"

Hus. 1 : "It was horrible, I came home, there's no dinner, they dis-
connected the electricity because I forgot to pay the bill. So I took 
her out for dinner which was so expensive that I didn't have 
money left for a cab or auto. We walked home which took an hour 
& when we got home, I remembered there was no electricity. so I 
had to light candles all over the house.'

PRESENTATION DOES MATTER, 

NO MATTER WHAT THE REALITY IS.

Compiled by : Aleesha Joykutty
Holy Rosary Unit

Bp]-q-¾]-RfL-çL-p]-q¾] ArO-k-fOWtORa AÍ|-¾]¤ qPkU RWLçO-WpOU 
WLs-NW-Soe CÍ|-p]-RsL-ŸLRW SvSqLŸU SjaO-WpOU R\pVf KqO f}Nv- v]-
kævNkòL-j-¾]R£ y^}v Nkv-¡-¾-WjOU IR£ ku-p-WLs yOzQ-¾O-oLp 
è}. S^L¦ v¡-Y}-y]Rj (pgL-¡À SkqV oRãL-ÐL-eV) j}º 24 v¡-x-°-¥¨O 
SwxU CTp-aO-¾- WL-s¾V jLŸ]-¤-Rv\ÿV WºO-oO-ŸO-W-pO-ºL-p].

j]t-pORa j}qOU ku-ê]-pORa ShwL-n]-oL-j]-W¥ vL¡¾ S\LqpOU Ca-W-s-¡-
RÐLuO-WOÐ o¹]-¤, os-ÕO-r¾V KqO RRzyV-WP¥ AÈ|L-k-W-R£ oW-jLp] ̂ j]\ÿ 
S^L¦, fR£ m]qO-hL-j-Íq m]qOh kb-j-¾]-jO-SwxU f]q-R´-aO-¾fV 
yLpOi v]kæ-v-¾]R£ kLf-pL-p]-qO-ÐO. Af]-j-vRj SNkq]-Õ]\ÿ ZaWU, A¨L-
s-¾V, NkSf|-W]\ÿV os-SpLq SoX-s-W-t]¤ ja-oL-a]-p]-qOÐ \Px-e-°tOU Af]jO 
vtU Rv\ÿO-RWL-aO-¨OÐ fq-¾]-sO-ç, yLoP-z|-v|-v-ò]-f]-WtOoLp]-qO-ÐO. AÐV 
vp-jL-Ÿ]-¤, ̂ Ó]-W-tORa jOW-¾]¢ W}u]¤ S^Ls] R\pV-f]-qOÐ "Aa]-p', "ke]-p' 
v]nL-Y-°-t]¤ RkŸ Bh]-vL-y]-W-¥-¨V nPo]-p]SsL D¤-k-Ð-°-t]SsL pLRfLqO 
v]i Ai]-WL-qSoL  AvWL-w-SoL DºL-p]-qO-Ð]-sæ. W]ŸOÐ ke]-¨Ps] f°-tORa 
j]f|-vQ-¾]-¨O-SkLsOU f]W-pL¾ Avò-pL-p]-qO-ÐO. AfORWLºV ks-SÕL-
uOU Dp-¡Ð ks]-w-j]-q-¨]¤ ^Ó]-p]¤ j]ÐOU keU WaU vLS°º Av-ò-pL-
p]-qOÐO Av-¡¨V. WaU v}ŸL¢ j]vQ-¾]-p]-sæLRf vqOÐ W¡-x-W¢ WLs-NW-Soe 
^Ó]-pORa Aa]-o-pL-p] f}qO-WpOU oq-eU-vRq ^Ó]-pV¨O-Svº] ke]-Rp-aO-¨L¢ 
j]¡-m-Ì]-f-jL-vO-WpOU R\áO-oL-p]-qO-ÐO. kŸ]e] oq-e-°tOU W¡-xW BÄ-z-
f|-WtOU KqO fOa-¡-¨-g-pLp] oLr]. W¡-x-WR£ SfLqL¾ W¹}qOU f}qL¾ Svh-
j-WtOU KqO-¨]-p-fV, v]kæ-v-¾]R£ v]¾O-kL-WL¢ kã]p vt-¨P-rOç o¹]-Rj-pL-
eV. C°-Rj-pO-RçLqO WLs-Z-Ÿ-¾]-sL-eV, KaO-°L¾ R\rO-¾O-j]-¤-k]-R£ 
v}Sq-f]-zLyU yQì]-\ÿ, \Ls]-pL-r]R£ jLŸ]¤ k]rÐ S^L¦ IÐ R\-rO-Õ 
¨Lq¢, v]kæ-v-¾]R£ Wj-¤-v-u]-W-t]-Ss-pV¨V IaO¾O \LaO-Ð-fV. 

oLã-°-¥¨OU kq]-v-¡-¾-j-°-¥¨OU ozL-v]-kæ-v-°-¥¨OU I¨L-s¾OU 
SjfQf~U j¤-W]-pfV R\rO-Õ-¨L-qORa yUZ-oL-p]-qOÐO IÐ v]w~LyU Rjµ]-
Ssã] kf]-f-qLp KqO v]nL-Y-¾]-R£ SoL\-j-¾]-jO-Svº] j]s-v]Rs v|v-ò]-f]-
W-StLaV SkLqL-aL¢ BpO-i-Ro-aO¾V Cr°]--¾]-q]pV-¨O-SÒL¥ AvR£  oj-ô]¤ 
yo-f~-yO-Î-q-oLp KqO jsæ jLRt-pORa y~kV-j-°-tL-p]-qO-ÐO. \Px-WjOU \Px]-f-
jO-o]-sæL-¾, o¡-Ç-W-jOU, o¡-Ç]-f-qO-o]-sæL-¾, Aa]-opOU Da-o-pO-o]-sæL-¾ KqO SsLWU. 
B sƒ|-¾]R£ nLY-Ro-SÐL-eU, AÌ-WL-q-¾]-R£pOU A³-f-pO-RapOU kOr-
SÒL-¨O-W-t]¤ vs]-R\ÿ-r]-p-RÕ-Ÿ]-qOÐ Bh]-vLy] yoP-zR¾ yLƒ-q-f-pORa 

Wj-¤-v-u]-W-t]¤ j]ÐV 
WL¤-v-q]-p]-Ss-¨V

Jose Mathew, Dominic Savio Unit.

I was sick you visited me (Mt.25;36) Those who honour their father atone for sins (Sir.3;3)
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vu]-¾L-q-p]-Ss¨V RRWk]-a]\ÿV ja-¾L¢ v¡-x-°-StLtU Av¢ Av-qORa DTqO-
W-t]¤ ̂ }v]fU \]s-v-u]-\ÿO. SW¥-v]pOU SW¥-SvL-qO-o]-sæL-¾-v-R£ wmVhU SsLW-
¾]jO oOÒ]¤ Nkf]-i~-j]-Õ]-¨O-vL¢ "WLz-tU' IÐ Skq]¤ A¨Ls¾V KqO 
Nky]-È}-W-qeU BqU-n]-¨O-WpOU R\pV-fO. 

WOw-s-Nk-wV-j-°¥ ja¾] `°¥ jaÐO j}°]-p-fV, kºV `°¥ Ca-pV-
¨]Ra WºO-oO-ŸL-rOç SWt-SÕ-Ÿ-R£ \Lp-¨-a-p]-Ss-¨L-p]-qO-ÐO. CÐ-fV, nUY]pOU 
vQ¾]-pO-oOç KqO ryV-SãL-r£Lp] oLr]-p]-q]-¨O-ÐO. SWt-SÕ-ŸR£ oq-e-SwxU oW-
jL-e]-SÕL¥ Wa SjL¨] ja-¾O-ÐfV. \Lp WOa]-¨O-Ð-f]-j]-a-p]¤ S^L¦ fR£ 
CqO-kfO v¡-xR¾ AjO-n-v-°-tORa nL¼-R¨ŸV IR£ oOÒ]¤ Au]-pV¨L¢ 
fOa-°].

RfLçL-p]-q¾] I¦-k-fOWtORa oÈ|-oL-p-SÕL-Su¨OU fL¢ Rjµ]-Ss-ã]p 
NkòLjU AÍ@-\]-Nh-°-t]-¤-RÕŸV y~pU jLw-¾]R£ kLf-p]-Ss¨V j}°]-p-
SÕL¥ S^L¦ fR£ Nkv-¡-¾-j-°¥ oRãLqO h]w-p]-Ss¨V f]q]-\ÿO-v]-ŸO. AÌ-v]-
w~L-y-°-¥¨OU AjL-\L-q-°-¥-¨O-Ro-f]Rq SmLi-v-fV-W-qe WæLôO-WtOU Ryo]-
jL-rO-WtOU yUZ-a]-Õ]-¨O-Ð-f]jO Svº]-pL-p]-qOÐO k]Ð}-a-S°L-ŸOç AvR£ 
èoU. A°-Rj-p]-q]¨ RfLçL-p]-q¾] I¦-k-R¾ŸV c]yU-m¡ oLyU Av-
yLj vLq-¾]¤ SWq-t-pO©]-vLh] yUZ-¾]R£ Ir-eL-WOtU SoXs W¦-Rv-
¢-x-R£ nLY-oL-p] yUZ-a]-Õ]¨-RÕŸ Ryo]-jL-r]-¤, ""of-°tOU AÌ-v]-w~L-y-
°-tOU'' IÐ v]x-p-R¾-Õã] Nkm-Ì-o-v-f-q]-Õ]-¨O-vL¢ S^L¦ ƒe]-¨-RÕ-
aO-W-pO-ºL-p]. AvR£ ^}v]-fR¾ W}uV-So¤ or]\ÿ yUn-v-°-tORa fOa-¨-oL-p]-
qOÐO AfV. 

Nkm-Ì-o-v-f-q]-Õ]-¨OvL¢ ja-¾]p fáL-Rr-aO-Õ]R£ nLY-oLp] kOf]p 
j]poU v]o-¡wj mPÈ]-SpLRa Av¢ vLp]-¨L¢ fOa-°]. RRmm]¥ KqL-v-
¡¾] vLp]-\ÿO-W-u]-´-SÕL¥, SpwO IÐ v]kæ-v-WL-q]-pORa w©-oLp h¡-w-j-
°¥ AvR£ oj-ô]¤ As-p-a]-¨O-vL¢ fOa-°]. kL¡-w~-v-¤-¨-q]-¨-RÕ-Ÿ-vR£ 
kƒU S\¡-Ð-v-¢, jLv]-sæL-¾-vR£ wmV-h-oLp] oLr]-p-v-¢, Aa]-\ÿ-o-¡-¾-RÕ-Ÿ-
vjV SoL\jU NkX|L-k]-\ÿ-v-¢. ShSz-±-WStLRaÐSkL-Rs, Aj}-f]-W-StLaOU Ai-
¡-Ú-°-StLaOU yoP-z-¾]Rs AqO-fLpVo-W-StLaOU So¤-S¨L-pV-o-W-StLaOU Aa]-o-
f~-S¾LaOU Af]w-©-oL-p] ka-RkL-qO-f]-p-v-¢. A°Rj SkLqL-Ÿ-°-tORa v}g]-
W-t]-sPRa yµ-q]\ÿ SpwO IÐ v]kæ-v-WL-q]-SpL-aOç KqO BqL-ij Av-j-r]-
pLRf fRÐ AvR£ oj-ô]¤ vt-qL¢ fOa-°]. k]Ð}-a-S°L-ŸOç qºO v¡xU 
SpwO-v]-Rj-¨O-r]-\ÿOç ASj~-x-e-oL-p]-qO-ÐO. B ASj~-x-e-¾]R£ KaO-v]¤ 
Av¢ R\RÐ-¾]-pfV va-¨¢ os-mL-r]-sOç KqO i|Lj-SW-NÎ-¾]-sL-p]-qO-ÐO. 
C¨L-s-o-NfpOU AvR£ oLfLvV fR£  oWR£ oLj-yL-Í-q-¾]-jO-Svº] DçO-
qOW] NkL¡-À]-¨O-W-pL-p]-qO-ÐO.

AµO h]v-yR¾ i|LjU AvRj kOf]-RpLqO ojO-x|-jL¨] oLã]. yo-f~-yO-
Îq SsLWU RWŸ]-Õ-aO-¨O-vL¢ BpO-i-Ro-aO-¨L¢ Bz~LjU R\pV-f-v-¢; v¡-«-y-
o-q-y]-ÈL-Í-¾]R£ WOu-sP-¾O-WL-q--¢; nTf]W vLh-¾]R£ kfL-WL-vL-z-W-¢; 
NW]yV-fO-v]-R£ ka-pL-t]-pL-WOÐ WLuV-\-pLeV k]Ð}aV Wº-fV.

SpwO kb]-Õ]\ÿ kq-yV-Sj-z-¾]R£ ySÎwU Rjµ]-Ssã] kf]-jL-rO-v-¡xU 

oOÒV AjL-g-WO-Ÿ]-W-tORa yUq-ƒ-e-¾]jOU kq]-kL-s-j-¾]jOU v]h|L-n|L-y-
¾]jOU Svº] Av-RjLqO Nað]jO qPkU j¤-W]. CÐV oPÐP-SrLtU AjLg o¨¥ 
Av]Ra ASÍ-vL-y]-W-tL-p]-ŸO-ºV. Nað]R£ Nkv-¡¾-j-°-StL-RaLÕU yn-pORa 
IsæL Nkv-¡-¾-j-°-t]sOU y^}-v-oLp] kRË-aO-¾O-RWLºV Av-j]-SÕL¥ 
jRsæLqO WOaOU-m-^}-v]fU jp]-¨O-ÐO.

Not my will, but thine be done (Lk.22;42) Those who humble themselves will be exalted (Lk.14;11)

Antony Kareden, Mother Theresa Unit

yVSj-zoLU RRhvRo Nkk-µ-¾]¤ jLgRj
yo-¡-ÕeU R\áOÐO j]Ð]-RssæLU
kLa]-kO-W-uV-¾OÐO j]RÐ-RpÐOU
kLa]-kO-W-uV-¾OÐO zSsæ-sOáL

j]¢ WQk-SfaOU j]¢-o-¨¥ ̀ °¥
j]¢ yVSjzU pL\]¨OU Cz-¾]-¤
AjO-YQ-z-v-¡xU ̀ °-t]¤ j}
j]r-pV-¨O-Ð B -vu] y~¡«}p ̂ }vjOU
B ̂ }v¢ j]r-pOÐ ̀ °-t]fL
y~¡-«}p YLj-°¥ Bs-k]¨OU 

yQxV-a]-f¢ fLf-Rj, w©]-f¢ qL^Rj
yVSj-zoLU j]Ð]¤ ̀ °¥ sp]-¨O-SÒL¥
j}fL-j-npoLpV  f}¡-Ð]-aO-SÒL¥
kq]-kP-¡-¹-qLWOU j]Ð]¤ ̀ °¥
yUfQ-kVf] Sja]aOU Cz-¾]-¤ ̀ °¥ 

j]¢-oOXU Wº]aOU oLsL-X-oL-qL-p]aOU
kq]-kP-¡-¹-qL-p]aOU j]Ð]¤ sp]-¨O-SÒL¥
yVSj-zoLU RRhvRo Nkk-µ-¾]¢ jLgRj
yo-¡-ÕeU R\áOÐO j]Ð]-RssæLU
kLa]-ÕO-W-uV-¾OÐO j]RÐ-Rp-ÐOU. 

yo-¡-Õ-eU
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'How old are you?' is a truly inspiring and thought-provoking regional 
language movie from India. It revolves around a question asked by a girl child 
'What's the expiry date of a woman's dream?'

Isn't it a powerful question? However, I strongly felt that this question must 
be extended to all. Life keeps us so busy that either we stop to dream or 
worse, forget to dream altogether.

Did you know that dogs like flesh, but they end up settling for bones?
Commitments in life, the thought of being secure and managing a lifestyle 

encircle our abilities and dreams and we end up settling for “the good”. Are we 
settling for the bones? We are all born to be great and meaningful not just to 
ourselves or our family but to the society as well.

It reminds me of my own experience as a child of 4th grade. It was sports 
day at the school and I was to participate in two events, the 'needle and thread' 
(where you thread a needle and race to the finish line), and the 100-metre 
sprint. I'm not an athlete, but participated in these events. The host called out 
my name for the needle and thread game and I was standing at the centre 
among seven participants. “On your marks, get set, go.” All the participants 
threaded the needle and ran, but I was still attempting and couldn't even start 
running. I was still at the start line. The audience started mocking and 
laughing. Seeing me cry, my mom came running to me and said, “You still 
have the 100 m race and you can do it. Don't just participate, this time race to 
win.” She challenged me.

I was the shortest among the rest and had a track record of being among 
the last five. But this time it was different. There was no settling for anything 
other than winning. Again “on your marks, get set, go”, and I just ran. I could 
only see the finish line and nothing else and to my utter surprise, and 
everyone's surprise, I won the race.

 Well, that was just school-time sports and the results were immediate, but 
it was a strong learning. A greater focus led to that result. I was blind to 
everything else. We may not be able to turn blind to everything in our complex 
lives today, but we can surely factor a good chunk of our time and energies in 
doing so. Today's technology has the power to help us do that - loads of 
information at our fingertips. Of course, we need to know how much of this 
information is relevant, but the fact is, it is available instantly, saving us lots of 
time and help pace our activities and planning. Now that the mundane and 
daily is out of the way due to the planning mentioned earlier, start dreaming. 
Again. Or if you already have a dream, become blind to everything else to 
achieve it. Pay the price for the prize of achieving your dreams.

 Participate to win. Don't be just good, be great.

Pay the PRICE for the PRIZE
Bijitha Joyce, 

Cherupushpam unit

Repent,  for the Kingdom of God is at hand (Mt.3;2) Those who lose their life will keep it. (Lk.17;31)

T. A. Devassy



30 31You cannot serve God and wealth (Mt.6;6;24) Those who love me will keep my word (Jn.14;23)

oLSvs] jLaO v]aO-ÐO- RfLŸV
oLjO-x|-Rq-sæL-qOU Kã-RÕŸO
Wç-So-pOçP \f]-Sp-pOçP
RWLç-¾-q-°Rt mL¨]-pOçP
Wf]-¡-WLsU v]a kr-´-ÐO-RfLŸV
Ws]-pOYU vÐO k]r-ÐO-vSsæL
Iv]-Ra-¾]-q]-´LsOU Aj|L-pvOU 
Av]-RaLR¨ ANW-oU, Aa] k]a]pOU
Wç-Õ-r-pOU, R\rO-jL-u]pOU SkL¤
Wç-¨]-SsL-pOU, R\rO-s]-ã-rO-oLpV
KqO W]SsL vL°]-pL¤ RfLçL-p]qU
KqO s]ã¡ At-ÐLsOU RfLçL-p]-qU
Aq]-pOU, kq]-Õ]R£ v]s-pO-RoLR¨
AÍU v]ŸL-WL-w-S¾-pV-¨O-p-¡ÐO
CÐR¾ KqO s]ã¡ kL¤-v]-s-RWLºV
kºL-Se¤ kwO KÐ]Rj vL°L¢ kãOU
myO-o-f]-Rp-RÐLqO Aq] vÐSÕL-¥
v]sSpL CqO-ÐPrV IU.B¡.k]. Bp]
kOuO-vOU, Af]-SsRr R\çO-W-tOç
k\ÿ-q]¨V v]s jL¤-k-f]-SÓ¤
Dç] Aq]-pO-SÒL¥ W¹}-q]sæ
Dç]-pORa v]s-SW-ŸL¤ \OaO-W-¹}-qLpV
k\ÿ-¨r] KSŸRr W]ŸL-j]sæ
SkL¨-ã]¤ DSÕ-q], S\LrOU, Wr]pOU
RkLfO-^jU AfOvL°] nƒ]\ÿLSsL
ks-^Lf] v|Li]-pOU, Bi]-pO-oLpV 
SkLx-WL-zL-q-oL-ReÐ Skq]¤
kLxL-e-nƒeU yVWP-tO-W-t]¤
WO´O-°¥ B¡-¾]-SpL-afV Wu]\ÿO

Svr]Ÿ v]Sw-x-°-¥
P. M. Jose, Holy Family Unit

mLs-o-q-e-°¥ SW¥-¨L-rLp] 
kL¤-RkL-a]pOU ks-RkL-a]pOU Rvç-¾]¤ \Ls]\ÿV
kq]-wOÈ kL¤-SkLRs kLpV-¨-ãO-W-t]¤
B¡-R¨LŸOU SvºL-¾fV kq-y|-¾]-sL-¨]-pL¤
B¥-¨L¡ AfV vL°L¢ fa]-\ÿO-WP-aOU
RWL\ÿOSoL¢ AÚ-pORa WLf]¤ KLf]
KLe-¾]-Rj-RÍLR¨ v]n-v-°tL
AfO SWŸ]-Ÿ-Ú-pORa W¹]¤ j]ÐOU 
Ar]-pLRf W¹}¡ Aa-¡ÐO v}eO
AµO-fqU kLpyU kºO-ºL¨OU
Af]-SsRr Wr]-W-tO-oL-SeL-e-¾]jV
KqO Wr]-RpLqO kLpyU CÐO-ºL¨]
AµOU k¾L¨] v]t-Ò]-SaeU
WLeU v]ãL-pLsOU KLeU D¹L¢
WLq-e-v-ÓL¡ kºV R\LsæL-rOºV
WLe-vOU, Wj-WvOU v]¤-¨L-j]sæ
 KLeU BSZL-x]-¨L¢ KÐO-o]sæ
RkqO-ÐL¥ vÐLsOU KLeU k]r-ÐLsOU
kLv-°¥R¨RÐÐOU W¹}¡ KLeU
Aµ-sæ, k¾-sæ, oLSv-s]-oL¡
ANf-pOU- o-NÍ]-oL-RqL-¾O- v-ÐL-¤
CT hO¡-Yf] oLrO-Ð-f]-Rj-ÍO-SveU
CTw~-q¢ fRÐ fOe-\ÿ}-Sa-eU.

Little Flower

Pray for us



32 33You did not choose me, but I chose you (Jn.15;16) Those oppress the poor insult their maker (Prov.14;31)

1. Children, You are the treasure in the hands of your parents.

2. The children who love and fear God will love and respect their parents.

3. Rely on your mother. God will listen to mother's petition as yours.

4. As food is for the body: knowledge and sanctity for the soul.

5. Go to school regularly and review the learning material and renew 

your memory every week. 

6. Idleness breeds all vices.

7. Let those who love God be your friends.

8. Tell me who your friends are and I shall tell you who you are.

9. Keeping bad books with you is like hiding fire in straw.

10. Regular reading of good books and meditating on them will illumine 

your intellect.

11. Become punctual by proper time management.

12. You angels, will be turned into devils, if you are caught up in bad 

circumstances.

MESSAGE OF  ST. CHAVARA 
TO YOUNGSTERS

1805 - 1871

(Taken from the messages of St. Chavara to the 

People of Kaniakary of Kuttanad - 1868)

13. You must reach home before twilight and participate in evening 

prayers.

14. You must have proper attire and purity of soul befitting your age. 

Excessive decorative dress may lead you to evil.

15. Engage in the works suited to your age and education.

16. Let your ability be manifest in your discipline of life, in piety and control 

of your senses.

17. You should love truth and justice.

18. Whatever you earn through deceit and theft will soon melt away like 

snow.

19. You should desire to be loved by others; not to be feared by them.

20. Let there be no day in your life in which you did no good to others.

21. Let not the insults or quarrels with others be a cause of aggravating 

stubbornness, hatred and enmity in you.

22. Do not insult or inflict the poor.

23. Even when you become capable to do things and reach maturity, you 

should give proper recognition and obedience to your parents. 

24. Never hate your own brothers and sisters.

25. It is the duty of children to look after their parents in their old age.

26. Do not let your parents shed tears on account of you. If you offend 

them, you will have to suffer punishment in this world itself.

27. It is God who decides your vocation and you respond to it by choosing 

the decision of God.

28. When you choose your life-partner, take care that he/she has good 

character and good manners.

29. The greatest among you is the one who is the humblest.

30. When you go through sufferings and sickness, surrender yourself 

totally to the will of God.

31. Since you belong to God, you ought to be given back to Him
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I am the resurrection and the life (Jn.11;25)

 

Through love, be servants of one another (Gal.5;130)

Books can change our lives. The story of St. Columban who lived 

several centuries ago, is the best example. He was once a rowdy who 

used to terrorise people. One day as he got bored of his bullying ways, 

he happened to chance upon the book of St Mary of Egypt who had a 

bad past but converted to become a saint. This book was a turning point 

in his life. He turned to God, and like St Augustine and St Mary of Egypt, 

became a saint.

 The following are some of the all-time great books that Christians 

must read to enhance their spiritual growth, knowledge and faith. This 

list was compiled with contributions from Catholic preacher and writer 

Brandon Vogt and Rev Fr John Mc Closkey.

  You can think of making a library of these books at home. These 

books can help us in shaping our lives the way Jesus wanted. It will be a 

good break from TV channels, Facebook and Whatsapp.

  However, these books come only after the Holy Bible. You can't 

categorise Bible or compare it with others. It's special. It's Life. It's the 

Word of God. It goes without saying that one must read these books 

only after reading the Holy Bible. Catechism of the Catholic Church is 

another book that everybody must buy, read and keep in his/ her 

personal library.

  Most of these books can be purchased through online book stores 

like Amazon and Flipkart. You can start collecting these books now:

 Theology and Basics of Catholicism

Adams, Karl - The Spirit of Catholicism

Catholic Church - Catechism of the Catholic Church

Guardini, Romano - The End of the Modern World

Guardini, Romano - The Lord

Hahn, Scott - Rome Sweet Home

Kreeft, Peter - Christianity for Modern Pagans

Newman, John Henry - Essay on the Development of Christian 

Doctrine

Great Christian books 
one must read
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de Sales, St. Francis - Treatise on the Love of God

Escriva, Jose Maria - Christ is Passing By

Escriva, Jose Maria - Friends of God

Escriva, Jose Maria - The Way, Furrow, The Forge

Escriva, Jose Maria - The Way of the Cross

Faber, Frederick - All for Jesus

Garrigou-Lagrange, Fr. Reginald - Three Ages of Interior Life

Liguori, Alphonso - The Great Means of Salvation and Perfection

Liguori, Alphonso - Uniformity with God's Will

Louis of Grenada, Venerable - The Sinner's Guide

Lovasik, Lawrence - The Hidden Power of Kindness

Manzoni, Alessandro - The Betrothed

Martinez, Luis - True Devotion to the Holy Spirit

More, St. Thomas - The Sadness of Christ

Perquin, Bonaventure - Abba Father

Rohrbach, Peter - Conversation with Christ

Scupoli, Lorenzo - Spiritual Combat

Sheed, Frank - Theology and Sanity

Sheed, Frank - Theology for Beginners

Sheed, Frank - To Know Christ Jesus

Sheen, Fulton - Life of Christ

Sheen, Fulton - Three to Get Married

Tanqueray, Adolphe - The Spiritual Life

von Hildebrand, Dietrich - Transformation in Christ 

Valtorta, Maria – The Poem of the Man God

MISCELLANEOUS

John Paul II, Pope - Crossing the Threshold of Hope

Masson, Georgina - The Companion Guide to Rome

Monti, James - The King's Good Servant but God's First

Rice, Charles - 50 Questions on the Natural Law

Sertillanges, A.G. - The Intellectual Life

Stein, Edith - Essays on Woman

Francis, Pope - Evangelii Gaudium

- By Sheena George,  
St Mary's Unit.

Newman, John Henry - The Idea of a University

O'Conner, Flannery - The Complete Stories

Percy, Walker - Lost in the Cosmos

Percy, Walker - Love in the Ruins

Sienkiewicz, Henryk - Quo Vadis

Tolkien, J.R.R. - The Lord of the Rings

Undset, Sigrid - Kristin Lavransdatter I: The Bridal Wreath

Undset, Sigrid - Kristin Lavransdatter II : The Wife

Undset, Sigrid - Kristin Lavransdatter III: The Cross

Waugh, Evelyn - Brideshead Revisited

SPIRITUAL CLASSICS

Aquinas, St. Thomas - My Way of Life/Summa Theologica

Augustine, St. - The City of God
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Chesterton, G.K. - The Everlasting Man

Chesterton, G.K. - Orthodoxy
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Lewis, C.S. Mere Christianity

Lewis, C.S. - The Problem of Pain 
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Teresa, Bl. Mother - Meditations from a Simple Path
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Therese of Lisieux, St. -Story of a Soul

SPIRITUAL READING

A'Kempis, Thomas - The Imitation of Christ

Aumann, Jordan - Spiritual Theology

Baur, Benedict - Frequent Confession

Baur, Benedict - In Silence with God

Boylan, Eugene - Difficulties in Mental Prayer

Boylan, Eugene - This Tremendous Lover

Burke, Cormac - ovenanted Happiness

Chautard, Jean-Baptiste -The Soul of the Apostolate

de Caussade, Jean-Pierre - Abandonment to Divine Providence

de Montfort, Louis-Marie - True Devotion to Mary
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